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INFORMALLY DEDICATED.

Dr. Lewis A. Stimson Delivers Ad-
dress In Commemoration of Open-

ing of Medical College Building.

Lewis A. Stimson, A.B.,M.D.,LL.D.,
of the Cornell Medical College in New
York City, delivered an address May
9 in the large lecture-room in Stimson
Hall.

The oc cas. on was notable in that it
informally marked the opening of the
splendid bui ld ing given by Dean Sage
for the Itliίici division of the Medical
College.

Alumni wi l l remember that the gift
of funds for the edifice was made
anonymously and it was* a long time
afterwards or jus t as the building was
nearin g completion, that the identity
of the donor was made known.

Dean Sage had insisted that no ded-
icatory exercises be held to mark the
formal opening of the building and
his family have taken the same view.
Therefore no formal dedication has
been held, but it was thought fitting
that the first formal address in the
edifice .should be in co-memo ration of
the beneficence of the lamented donor.

The lecture room \vas filled to over-
flowing, members of the Board of
Trustees and of the various faculties
being present, together with a repre-
sentative attendance of students.

Tribute to Dr. Stimson.

Presidetit Schurman, in presenting
Dr. Stimson to the audience, referred
to his invaluable service to the Medi-
cal College and expressed the opinion
that had it net been for Dr. Stimson
there would be no Cornell Medical
College at the present time. These
services were fittingly recognized by
Dean Sage in stipulating that the
building shouM be called Stimson hall.

Dr. Stimson at the outset referred to
the generosity of Dean Sage and the
significance of the gift.

"This beautiful hall," he said, "is
notable not merely as a generous gift,
but still more as an evidence of the
continuance of a sagacious interest in
Cornell University bequeathed to and
maintained by the son of one whose
influence for good in the history of
the University ha'S been paramount.
When the l i f e of Ezra Cornell ended,
Henry W. Sage brought to the de-
velopment and support of the re-
sources of the University the wisdom,
foresight anci generosity which estab-
lished it upon a secure foundation and
made possible that growth, the rapid-
ity, the breadth and the wise direction
of which have made it pre-eminent
among 'institutions of its kind. And
now his sou, Dean Saige, has added
another to these gifts with which the
children have supplemented and ex-
tended the work and liberality of their
father.

"The gift is noteworthy also in that
it, constitutes a link making closer the
connection between the Medical De-
partment in New York 'City and the
parent bo cy an Ithaca, and in pro-
viding not only for the education of
students but also for the investiga-
tion and research which mark the dif-
ferences between a university and a
school of instruction,

turn from the foundation they estab-
lish. He concluded as follows:

"The man, the brain, is the essen-
tial. The history of thought and sci-
ence is filled wiίth instances of great
accomplishment effected with only the
scantiest aid from accumulated wealth;
but the same history shows most pain-
ful ly the CGS ίythe waste, and the limi-
tations due to the lack of that aid.
The combination of the two permits
the man of a f fa i r s to make his accu-
mulated power productive along lines
where his interest could not be1 grati-
fied without the aid of special training,
mid it makes pos'sible for the possessor
of that training, much that could not
be accomplished without it. The
workshop and the endownrenit must
come from the intelligent interest of
t h e outsider, and that interest must
be created and 'Stimulated by the
worker.

"Of such f r u i t f u l aids to the ad-
vancement of knowledge1 and of wis e
instruction,this btιilding,for the opening
of which we are gathered today, is an-
other ad'dec! to tho s e grouped upon our
Campus which testify to the wise and
generous thought of the benefactors
of the University. It is for u s to us e
the means thus afforded in order that
that wisdom and generosity may have
their f u l l effect and that tlheir fruits
may stimulate others- to effort in the
same beneficent work."

DR. I,. A. STIMSON

Acknowledging Gift.
"The brightness of this occasioned

the joyous anticipations with which
we were prepared to gather here, have
been grieviously overcast by the un-
timely death of the giver just a.s< the
building approached its completion. It
was Dean Sage's desire that his con-
nection w i t h this gift should not be
generally known and that no promin-
ence should be given to it on this oc-
casion, but his death .has removed' that
injunction, and it" has become a pious
duty to make acknowledgement of it
now, and not only of it but also1 of the
other magnificent gif ts he made to
Corneϋ University either alone or in
association with his brother. From
him came, thir ty years ago, the liberal
f u n d of $30,000 which endows the pul-
pit of the chapel, and from them joint-
ly came the gi f t of the Infirmary and
its endowment of $100,000.

' 'Warm-hearted, broad-minded, and
of bount i f t l generosity, he was not
satisfied simply to meet the demands
made upon him, but he went out in
search of opportunity; and his bene-
ficences included not only gifts of
money to ins t i tut ions and his f requent
and secret extension of individual aid
to young men and women in the ob-
taining of cm education, but it also led
to personal labor in furthering many
public causes in which labor is great
and the re turn too often scanty and
tardy.

"His was a continuity of purposes and
persistence of effort. And with it
went such a shrinking from praise
and even acknowledgement, that we,
who are cognizant of a part of what

he did j f ind a tearful satisfaction in'this,
o p p o r t u n i t y to render that -homage
and make those acknowledgements
which were impossible during his life
t ime, and to offer as- a due heritage to
his family the expression of our af-
f e c t i o n a t e appreciation and esteem
which he b r.isel f shrank f rom receiv-
ing.

"I find p l e a s u r e in the thought that
hidden in this very g i f t is an evidence
of the af fect ion and the warm hearted-
n esis which so endeared him to his
f r i e n d s ; for it is associated- with, it and
it supplements the aims and work of
•that other great benefaction which so
•recently came to the University from
one wJ JO had long been Dean Sage's
intimate friend and close associate.
And 1 doubt not that Mr. Saige found
in this πs sociίition with the work of his
fr iend a gratification which was more
personal and attarctive to him even
than that which came from the know-
ledge that his gi f t made closer the con-
nection between the Medical Depart-
ment in New York City and the parent
body in Ithaca, and provided both for
the education of students1 and also for
that in vest Ration and research which
mark the difference between a univer-
sity and a school of instruction."

Ideals and Principles.

Dr. Stimson then proceeded to a
thoughtful and scholarly analysis of
some of the .ideals- and principles
which should underlie the conception
of a university and which 'should se-
cure for the labor, the thought and
generosity of those who create it and
enlarge it, the fullest and wisest re-

New Fraternity Here.
A chapter of the Tbeta Xt, an .engi-

neering and scientific fraternity, h a s
been started at Cornell with eight
charter members. The fraternity is
confined stt ictly to technical 'schols
and is the only fraternity who's e mem-
bers are l imited to engineering and
scientific stud'ents.

The Alpha chapter was formed at
Rensisεlaer Polytechnic Institute, at
Troy, in 1864, and there are chapters
of the organization in Stevens Institute
and at Columbia University. The
number of chapters is limited.

No steps wild be taken this year in
regard to securing a chapter house, as
all efforts wi l l be bent on perfecting
the organization. Next year, how-
ever, it is hoped that a house may be
secured. The number of members of
the chapter is in no wise limited', ex-
cepi that they be technical students,
but it is le f t entirely to the discretion
of the members of the chapter them-
selves.

Announcement from Football Coaches.

There w i l l b,e no spring football
practice but all candidates for next
year's team, who a>re not now partici-
pating in some branch of athletics', are
urged and expected to report to
Trainer Moakley at Percy Field every
afternoon. Be will give the'mi work
which wil l be of great benefit to them
in preparation for next fall's training.

Ex-'θ3—C. H. Boxmeyer formerly
assistant in histology, and until re-
cently ass i s tant to Professor Theobald
Smith of Harvard University, has ac-
cepted a position with Park, Davis &
Co., of Detroit, Mich., manufacturers
of medical drugs.
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UNION DEFEATED.

Cornell's Baseball Tearn Lands on the
Ball and Easily Defeats Schnec-

tady Men—Trip.
Our baseball' team made short work

of ιthev nin;e 'from TOiion College at
Percy-Field Saturday. Just .what Jen-
nings' .p.upils would do -to Binigham,
ίh-e old state league pitcher, whom the
visitors put in the box, was a matter
of some doubt before the game, but
when the first inning had closed with
a score of 7 to o in favor of Cornell,
any lingering apprehension in the
rooters' minds was dispelled. After
that i t was simply a question of dis-
tributing the hits about the field so as
to show no partiality to any particular
member of the aggregation from
Schenectady.

Cornell used three pitchers, all of
whom did creditable work. Bristol,
< f last year's team, who was consid-
ered out of the game this year on ac-
count of his forestry work at Axton,
arrived from the North Woods in time
,ιo twirl during the last three inn-
ings, and on the whole showed up
well, though he was a bit wild from
lack of practice.

Two fast doubles by the home team
V", ere interesting- features of the game
1-ergιιson's heavy hitting was also
worthy of note. Out of five trials he
landed on the ball three times, twice
for home runs and once for three
bags.

CORNELL.
R. H. O. A. E.

Birewster,- If i 2 2 o o
A. Costello, 3b 3 3 i 2 °
Ferguson, ib 4 3 5 τ °
Umstad , rf 2 2 o o o
Chaεe, p i i o o o
Merrill, p. o o o I o
Bristol, p o o o o i
P. Costello, s s. .. .1 o 3 i i
llraman, '2b 3 τ 6 4 o
Shepard, c 3 2 5 2 o
Bigler. cf 3 4 I * °

base, Ferguson, second bas e, Bra-
man; s hort ' stop, Lewis Γ third . base,
Captain Costello; substitute infielder,
A. A. Costello; l e f t field, Brewster;
center field, Bigler; right field, Ums-
tad; substitute out field, Drake.

The first game" was played yes-
. terday at Williams town, Mass,, ...with.
Wil l iams College and Cornell lost by
a score of 10 to...2.-. ,A full account
of the game will be given next week.
Lewis wa's unable to leave with
the team, but will meet the men at
Cambridge on Wednesday when Har-
vard will be played.

Holy Cross will be met at Worces-
ter, Mass., on Thursday, and Colum-
bia at New York on Friday. Satur-
day the team will go to Princeton, N.
J., where Princeton will be p layed.
Sunday - v i l l bε spent in Princeton.
The last game of the trip wil l be with
the University of Pennsylvania, at
Philadelphia on Monday, one week
from today.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN.

Totals .21 10 24 12

UNION.
R. H. O. A. E.

Mahon, ss o o I 4 2
Ila ger, If i o 3 o 2
'Griswold, 2b o i I i i
'Rider, i b . . . o 1 5 0 0
Eas ton, c i 2 8 o o
Lawson, cf o o o o i
Staelber, rf o o I o o
O'Brien-, 3b o i 2 2 o
Bintgham, p o o o 2 i

Totals 2 5 21 9 7
Cornell 7 1 4 i 6 o 2 x—21
Union o o o i o o i o— 2

Earned runs—Cornell 7. Two^base
bits, A. Costello, Shepard, Brewster,
BάgΊer, Easton. Three base hits, Big-
ler, Ferguson, Shepard. Home runs,
Ferguson' 2. Stolen bases, Umstad
.3, Bigler 2, Brewster 2, A. Costello,
Braman, Griswold. Double plays, Cos-
tello, Bramian and Ferguson, P. Cos-
tello and A. Costello. First base on
errors, Cornell 4, Union i. Struck out
by Bingham 4, by Chase 3, by Merrill
i, by Bristol 2. Time of game 1.30.
Umpire Mr. Hoagland. Attendance,
300.

The baseball team set oiuit on the
Eastern trip from the E. C. and N.
station Monday afternoon. The fol-
lowing players were taken: Pitchers,
Chase, Merrill, Bristol, Umstad;
catchers,- Shepard and Welch; first

Director Thurston Has Applications
for many Cornell Engineers.

Director Thurston of Sibley col-
lege is receiving many applications
for graduates of Cornell to fill lucra-
tive positions. The demand continues
to be somewhat greater than the sup-
ply. In this morning's mail were the
fo l lowing:

The Saxon Furnace Company of
Saxton, Pa., wants a draughtsman at
once, preferably a senior in Sibley.

D rexel Institute asks Dr. Thurston
to recommend an instructor in me-
chanical laboratory and machine de-
sign.

The Maryland Telephone and Tel-
graph Company of Baltimore are able
to give employment in the cable test-
ing department to a young man who
has had the course in electrical engin-
eering, and asks if Dr. Thurston
knows of a Cornell .graduate in that
section, who would be willing to con-
sider .a proposition. , . .

The Otis Elevator Company of New
York seek a number of graduates of
the mechanical engineering and elec-
trical engineering courses, to take
good positions at once, in which they
will -be specially trained for advance-
ment to highly responsible situations.

The Raven High School of Youngs
town, Ohio, asks Dr. Thurston to
recommend a young man to instruct
in manual training.

shot at goal. Curr an received a scalp
wound in tlhe first half but continued
the game.

All hopes that Cornell had a cham-
pionship team, however, were dissi-
pated by the severe -defeat of the
team in the Stevens Institute game at
Hoboken by a score of 9-1. In every
department of the game the visitors
were outpointed, out-manoeuvered
and out-played.

The firist halif was very one-sided,
the home team scoring six points
against Cornells o ne. The Cornell
players braced up in the second haΓf
and held their opponents in check
somewhat. But the Cornell team
fai led to score while the Stevens 'men
tallied ithree goals.

Much to the surprise of the support-
ers of the game at Ithaca Cornell lost
to Columbia again Monday. Last
year Columbia was easily defeated but
this year they turned the tables and
soundly defeated the team by a score
of 5-1. At the end of the first 'half
tiie score was i-i.

In the second half, ^however, Colum-
bia assumed the aggressive in mast
vigorous style. Cornell again and
again would carry t'he ball to the New
Yorkers' net and each time a score
was prevented by Columbia's^ clever
goal guard. A gravel fie ltd to which
the Cornell men were unaccustomed
contributed to the visitors' defeat.

Moran threw Cornelias only goal.

College of Agriculture oi.Oliio State
University, has accepted the profes-
sorship o'f agronomy in the College of
Agriculture.. As Dean Roberts wiill
retire in June, his professorship is to
be divided between two or three pro-
fessors of whom Professor Hunt is
the first to be appointed.

Professor Hunt is a graduate of
the University o f Illinois in the class
of '84. He taught there for some
time and then became professor of
agriculture at Pennsylvania State
College. He has been at Ohio State
University a botit ten yeans. Profes-
sor Hunt is t'he author of a number of
works, among them a "History of
Agriculture and Rural Economics."
He is a man of national reputation
in his line. Regarding the appoint-
ment Professor Bailey said last night
that he considered it one of the most
important that has been made to the
Faculty in some time.

Besides being professor of agron-
omy, Professor Hunt will manage the
University farm.

NEW TROPHY ROOM.

FRESHMEN BANQUET.

LACROSSE GAMES.

Cornell Defeats Pennsylvania But
Loses To Stevens and Colum-

bia Teams.
At Philadelphia, May 8, Cornell's

lacrosse team defeated Pennsylvania
by a score of four to three. In the
first ilia If the score stood two to one
in Pennsylvania's favor, Freeman,
Cur ran, and Oliver each shooting a
goal. Shortly after the opening of
the second half Captain Oliver again
scored for Pennsylvania, but with the
score three to one against them the
Cornell men took a fine brace.

Ferguson shot a clean goal on; a
long pas's from the center of the field,
and within five minutes Moran had
shot two more goals aided by the
splendid team work of the attack.
For the remainder of the half Cornell
f layed an excellent defensive game
rnd succeeded in preventing a single

Sophomores Cause First Year Men
Considerable Annoyance But Feast

Is Served In Lyceum.
The Freshman (banquet Tuesday

night furnished t'he usual annual diver-
sion to the University and ci ty com-
munity.

For days the Freshmen !had been
planning to attend the official spread
of the class and had laid* elaborte plans
to secure entrance to the Lyceum
'where the sipread was served, by out-
wit t ing the*Sophomores. The second
year men, however, were on the alert
and their scouts by scouring the Cam-
pus, city and neighboring gorges for a
day and the night previous succeeded
in rounding up about 70 Freshmen.
These were released on parole and on
Tuesday evening they iwere paraded
in fantastic costumes through the
city's streets and afterwards were
sent in to the banquet to tell the more
fortunate members cff the cla'ss gather-
ed around the festive board just how
it happened. . About 300 Freshmen
then proceeded to the enjoyment of
the menu and the program arranged.

The usual accompaniments of this
affair were in evidence. Practically
the whole student population of the
University swarmed doiwn the hill and
Mocked the streets, watching for the
developments of the friendly under-
cla'ss war. Some Fresihmen from
points of vantage occasionally drove
back the Sophomores by turning a
hose upon them.

No serious injuries resulted from
the few collisions of the underclass-
men. The banqueters broke up at an
early hour in the morning.

Part of Barnes Hall Will Be Fitted
Up Especally for Purpose.

At the recent meeting of the board
of trustees of the Christian Associ-
ation it was decided to accept the
$500 gift of G. C. Patterson, '04, and
I. V. Buchanan, '05, which had been
offered for the purpose of transform-
ing the south of Barnes Hall into a
trophy, lounging and smoking room.

The plans for the new room are in
the hands σf R. H. Shreve, '02, and
Herman Dercum, '02. The improve-
ments will be rushed to completion and
the rooimi finished this spring.

The (present trophy room has long
been considered inadequate for dis-
playing Cornell's many banners and
cups. Arrangements will be such in
the south dome that these may be ex-
hibited in a systematic and artistic
manner. The roo/m is to be finished in
green with many lounges and a large
hoavy table in the center.

Beside the large cases for the ban-
ners, which are to be in green, wrought
iron lamps with green and red sides
will give the room an air of softness.
The room lias been given with the
distinct purpose that it shall be open
to all students of the University wheth-
er they are associate members or not.
It is to be a general meeting place
for all 'members of the University.

Stewart & Collins.
FINE WHISKIES.

Agent foi Bartholomay Beer, Anheuser-Busck
Budweiser, Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export.

120-122 S. Aurora.

ACCEPTS PROFESSORSHIP.
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL PARIS
HIGHEST AWARDS CHICAGO "°PHILA

Dean of the College of Agriculture in
Ohio State University Comes to

Cornell—Sketch of Career.
Professor T. F. Hunt, dean of the

Sole Agency, Ithaca Hotel
Cigar Stand

Samuel Zinberg, Prop,

Morrison Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Prince Alberts a Specialty.
124 N. Aurora St. (Leav your order now) 'Phone 217W Morrison
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THE ALUMtlί,

One purpose of THE
NEWS is to keep Cornell men in-
formed about one another. Every
Cornell man, therefore, is invited
to contribute to this column news
concerning himself or any other
student, and every contributor
should remember that in sending
news items he is conferring a favor
upon other Cornellians.

'78—Infoirmatioiii is desired regard-
ing the addresses of the following:
Be nit on D.e A. Prado, formerly oΐ
Brazil, the Rev. Watson Weed, for-
merly of Mill Bα ooik, N. Y., F. V.
Rodriguez, formerly o'f Havana, Cuba.
Any information re g ar diimg these men
should be sient to R. H. Tire man, Ith-
aca, who 'has charge of the renuio n of
his class'.

'87, B.S.—Dr. V. A. Moore of -the
Veterinary College is absent on, Ibusi-
πίe's s1 foir the United States Depart-
ment of Agriic-ultuTe.

'88, B.A>πc'h.—T. F. Laist is superin-
tending the 'building o-f the post office
at Cleveland', O.

'88, M.E.—G. W. Bisse.ll is professor
of mechanical engineering at -the Iowa
State College. (He Ίnas made various
contniib lit ions to scientific periodicals.
H e is a member of the Western Rail-
way Club, and Iowa Engineering So-
ciety. His address is- Ames, Iowa.

'89, B.L.; and '02, LL.B.—Fred W.
Hangreaves, '89, and Joseph W. Cook,
'02, have formed a law partnership
with offices at 808-809 Tonrey build-
ing, Dulαitn, 'Mfinn.

'90, M.E.—Lours Lees BentLey is
assistant inspector of steel for the
United States Navy. Ή<iιs> address is,
office of the Inspector of Hull Material
U. S. N., Mulhall, Pennsylvania.

'91, M.E.—C. H. Bierbaum as vice-
president of t'h e Lumen Bearing Com-
pany, situated at 312 Prospect avenue,
Buffalo. He w ras formerly treasurer
and 'superintendlent of the Bierbaum
and Merriick Metal Company. He is
a member of the A. S. M. E., the Ger-
man Society of Engineers, Franklin
Institute, and the American Electro-
chemical Society.

'92, A.B.—Dr. Clark S. Northup
has been invited to deliver the alumni
anniversary address on June 23 at the
Commencement of Hartw k k Semin-
ary, Otsego County, 'from the aca-
demic department of which hie .gradu-
ated 'in 1889. The school is one of
the oldest in the country, 'having been
founded' in 1797.

'94, M.E.—F. W. Barry is engineer
and superintendent foτ the E. O. Ber-
nard Company of Troy, N. Y. His
address is, 49 Fourth street, Troy.

'94, M.E.—W. L. Colt has changed
'his address to 38 Hub urn avenue,
C Lev eland, O.

-'95, M.E.—Albert C. Bell is an elec-
trical engineer with Wil l iam H.
Co'ol ey, expert and patent -solicitor,
of 826 South avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

'95, C.E.—Charles H. Kendall is pro-
vincial supervisor of the province of
Batan gΌβ , P. L, under the War De-
partment.

'95, M.E.—Albert Black is in the
dry goods business at Albion, Ind.

'95, A.B.—M. L. Stern is practicing
law at Rochester, N. Y.

'96, Ph.D.—Secretary Cortelyou 'has
announced the appointment of E. Dana
Durand in the Bureau of Corporations,
Department of Commerce and Labor.
Mr. Durand pursued special studies in

political economy and political science
at Cornell while wor king for his doc-
tor's degree.

'96, M.E.—Walter E. Bellows is a
'commercial electrical engineer in the
po/wer department of the General Elec-
tric Company. His address is, mo
Union street, Schenectad'y.

'96, M.E.—Charles E. Barry is a de-
singing engineer for the General Elec-
tric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. He
has invented several systems of elec-
tric motor control.

'96, M.E.—William Lo gan Beiiitz is
professor of mechanical engineering
at 'the University of Notre Dame and
also city electr ician for South Bend,
Indiana.. His address is 726 East
Cedart s tree I, South Bend.

'96, M.E.—H. S. Johnson's address
is 908 Western avenue, Allegheny, Pa.

'97, M.E.—F Longacre is connected
with the St. Louis Transit Company.

'97, M.E.—T. Archibald Bennett is
superintendent for Gifford Brothers,
foundry and machine shop. His ad-
dress is, 27 Green street, Hudson, N.Y.

'97, A.B.—The Rev. S. F. Sherman
was ordained priest at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Rochester on Sunday,
May 3. After graduating from Cor-
nell Mr. Sherman entered1 the General
Theological Seminary in New York
City, taking his first work in theology
there. He also has studied at the Uni-
versities Strassburg, Freiburg and
Dresden, Germany. He was ordained
to the deacoπate last May, and beigan
his practical theological 'work as
curate of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Rochester on June i. He is now in
c'harge of that parish during the ab-
sence of the rector of the -church, the
Rev. Murray Bartlett.

'97, M.C.E—Professor McCaustland
of the College of Civil Engineering, is
the author oί an article in the April
"Proceedings of the American Society
of Civil Engineers" on the "Coefficient
of Elasticity of Mortar and Concrete
Beams Under Flexure."

•98, A.B.—The Tyndall fellowship in
physics at the University of Pennsyl-
vania has been awarded for next year
to Leon W. Hartman.

'98, M.E.—W. T. Mohan has re-
ceived an appointment as a result of a
civil service examination as assistant
inspector of hull material in the ser-
vice of the United States Navy. He
is a't p'resenί stationed at the Carnegie
Steel Worko. *

'98, M.E.- Arthur Bruckner is in the
department oί physics in the College
of the City of Newr York.

'98, M.E.--W. H. Thomson, jr., is
managing the electrical light plant at
Carsi. can'a, Tex.

'98, M.E.— Clay Belsley, who was
formerly super in tendenit for the Mc-
Entee Peterson Engineering Com-
pany, is now an engineer -with offices
at 515 Niagara building, Peo ria,Ill. He
is a member of the A. S. M. E.

'98,M.E.—Wilton Bentley is -chief of
the telephone switchboard installation
department for the Western Electric
Company of Chicago. His address is
259 South Clinton street, Chicago, 111.

'99, M.E.—Francis E. Blake, who
was formerly with the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway at the Montreal shops,
is now engireer and draftsman with
the Arnold Print Works of North
Adams, Mass. Mr. Blake is a junior
member of the A. S. M. E. His- ad-
dress is 270 Walnut street, North
Adams.

'99, A.B.—F. A. Cleveland now re-
sides at 154 En gle 'Street, Englewood,
N. J.

'99, B. S.—E. C. Zeller is with the

Carleton Dry Goods Company, St.
Louis, Mo.

Ex-'99—J. J. Dempsey is engaged in
.the lumiber ίί ad e at Manistee, Mich.

'oo, M.E. - Paul P. Bird is a drafts-
man in the engineering department of
the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Do ck Company. His address is
Box 169 Newport News, Va.

'oo, B. Arch.—R. T. Brooks has a
posit ion as junior architectural drafts-
man in the supervising architect's of-
fice, Treasury Department, Washing-
ton, D. C.

'oo, A.B.-—K. E. White is with W.
C. Little & Bro., brokers', St. Louis.

Όo, M.E.—Jesse M. Bell is a special
apprentice with the C. B. and Q. Rail-
way Company. His address is, Box
227 Burlington, Iowa.

Όo, Ph.B.—R. E. Henistre et has
opened a law office at 183 Montague
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Όo, M.E.—George H. Young was a
guest at the Alpha Delta Phi lodge
last week.

Όo, C.E.—G. D. D. Kirkpatrick re-
sides at 2551 North 33<rd street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Όi, A.B.—H. J. Couch was with the
New York troops at the dedication of
the St. Louis exposition.

Όi, A.B.—S. K. Alfred Sze landed in
San Francisco May 8th. He will visit
Ithaca late π.i the month. Since grad-
uation he has been assistant to the
viceroy of Hankow province, China.

Όi, A.B.— Thorna s A. Caine, of the
Bureau of Soils of the United States
Department of Agriculture, is now
conducting a survey at Fargo, N. D.
He spent January and February on
the Colorado Desert in Southern Cali-
fornia.

Όi, B. Arch—A. J. Klinkhart is in
the architect's office, Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C.

Όi, Sp. Ag.—E. H. Se ward is now
in Bethlehem, N. H.

'02, A.B.-Robert H. Gault has been
appointed to one of the two Harrison
fellowships-at-large awarded by the
University of Pennsylvania for next
year, his subject being psychology.

'02, A.B.—A. S. Petty is now re-
siding at 8 Adelaide street, Jamaica
Plain, Boston, Mass.

'02, M.E.--M. L. Katzenstein is with
the marine department of the George
F. Blake Manufacturing Company at
44 Liberty street, New York City,
His home address is 223 West 133
street.

'02, A.B.-Miss Eva R. Root who is
teaching in the Oneonta Hi,gh School,
has been elected as teacher of English
in the New Rochelle High School for
next year at a salary of $800.

Ό2, E.E.— W. B. Flanders' address
is Lemar avenue, Wilkinsburg Station,
Pitts'burg, Pa.

Ό2, M.E.-L. M. Northrup's address
is 7620 Bond avenue, Chicago, 111.

Ex-'θ2—L. W. Gray is a junior
drafts-man in the supervising archi-
tect's office in the Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C.

N, W. HALSEY S CO.
BANKERS

TO TOUR THE WORLD.

Dr. Hilton of Medical College Ap-
pointed to Very Unique Position.

Dr. Will iam A. Hilton, assistant
in Ίiistology ,and embryology in the
Ithaca division- of the Medical Col-
lege, has just been appointed to the
faculty of the Nautical Preparatory
School, a new and unique institution
for preparing men for commercial or
naval careers.

The plan of the school p r o v i d e s
for .a four years' trip around the
world, studying in detail the com-
mercial interests, the resources, the
fauna, the flora, etc., of each country
visited.

A ship is being b u i l t especially for
the expedition. It will be fitted up
with lecture rooms, laboratories, a
gymnasium and other faci l i t ies for a
complete school. The first'year's trip
wil l include a tour of the European
coast as far as the Adriatic; the sec-
ond the Far East; t h e / t h i r d , South
Africa, and the fourth year, Ocean ica,
by way of Cape Horn,

Dr. Hilton will leave Ithaca in Sep-
tember. The members of the faculty
of the school will iboard the vessel at
Pert h Am b oy S ep te m be r 15. T he bo a t
will leave Newport News September
30 and wil l proceed at once to Den-
mark. Dr. Hilton will be on the sci-
ent i f ic staff.

Investment Securities
Interest allowed on Deposit accounts
Fiscal agents for Cities & Corporations

49 Wall St., New York.

Write Roger H. Wil l iams, Cornell '9$

NEW INSTRUCTOR.

Hollis E. Dann Given Charge of De-
partment of Music in University.

Hollis E. Dann, has been selected
as the Instructor of Music in Cornell
University. The appointment was
made at the recent meeting of the
Board of Trustees.

Mr. Dann will assume the duties of
his new position at the opening of the
college year next fall. His connection
with Cornelil will not, however, de-
prive Ithaca's public schools of the
valuable service he has rendered for
the past 16 years. His time will be
equally divided between the University
and the schools.

In order to accept the appointment
Mr. Dann will be obliged to give up.
a portion of the work he is now doing
in the Ithaca High School.

In the University Mr. Dann will
have ΐuM charge of the musical affairs
including the music for Sage Chapel,
and he will personally conduct the
S age /choir. Plans that he has laid out
for the future Mr. Dann does not wish-
to make public at this time. This
summer, he will go to Boston where
for the past eight sea's on s he .has been
connected with the new scho oll of
methods for the- t ra in ing of supervisor
of music.

/f. CJoldenberg.
keeps the largest and most complete
stock of woolens in the city for Tailor-
ing purposes.

Cravanette Rain Coats a Specialty.

The

University Merchant Tailor,
20Q-2Π Dryden Road Opposite Campu*

Wanzer & Howell
THE GROCERS

103 N.Aurora and 304 E. State Sts
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Calendar of Coming Events.
ay 15, Friday—Baseball: Cornell vs.

Columbia, at New York.
' 16, Saturday—Track meet, Cor-

neM vs. Pennsylvania, Percy
Field.

' 16, Saturday—Baseball: Cornell
vs. Princeton, at Princeton, N. J.

' 16, Saturday—Lacrosse: Cornell
vs. Johns Hopkins, at Baltimore.
16, Saturday—Annual contest for

Congress declamation prize.
1 18 Monday—Baseball: Cornell

vs. Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia.
' 20, Wednesday—Baseball: Cor-

nell vs. Manhattan College, at
Ithaca.

' 2i, Thursday—Sophomore Ban-
quet at Ithaca hotel.

: 22, Friday—Senior Banquet at
Ithaca hotel.

' 22, Friday—Annual contest for
'86 Declamation prize.
23, Saturday—Track meet, Cor-

nell vs. Princeton, Percy Field.
! 23, Saturday—Track meet, Cor-

nell second team vs. University of
Rochester, Rochester.
May 29-30, Friday and Saturday—
Intercollegiate track meet,
Berkeley Oval, New York.
29, Friday—Navy ball at Armory.
30, Saturday—Baseball: Cornell
vs. Pennsylvania, Percy Field,
Ithaca.
30, Saturday—Baseball: Finals in
Interscholastic League, Percy
Field, Ithaca.
30, Saturday—Memorial Day re-
gatta: Cornell, Columbia, Har-
vard, Pennsylvania, on Cayuga
Lake.

SENIOR WEEK.

There wi l l be no- change th i s year in

the order of Senior Week gayeties.

The Faculty committee which has

charge of arranging the o f f i c i a l events

met yesterday afternoon w i t h repre-

sentative's of the various im'dergradii-

a.te interests affected and thoroughly

discussed the plan outl ined in the last

week's i ssue of the A l u m n i News.

Repl ies to the questions sent out

had been received from nineteen of the

twenty-five fraternit ies. Of these fif-

teen were favorable to the proposed

change and four untavoraible. A f t e r

some discussion, hΌiweve>r, it was de-

cided that the change mvg ht inflict ad-

di t ional expense on the undergraduate

and af ter all might not have the de-

sired effect at this la te date. For this

reason the thought of .making a

change -with the undergraduate events

this year .was abandoned.

It is possible, however, that the

alumni luncheon which lias heretofore

been held at i o'clock on Thursdays

may be held on Wednesday at the

same hour. This point, however, has

not been definitely decided.

A s the matter now stands the events

for Senior Week are as follows:

Sunday,Tune 14—Baccalaureate ser-

mon.

Monday, June 15—Masque play, fol-

lowed by the Zeta Psi dance.

Tuesday, June 16—Class Day exer-

cises in the Armory and on the Caim-

pus in the morning. Varsity-Alumni

baseball game in- the afternoon at

Percy Field. Senior ball in the even-

ing at the Armory.

Wednesday, June 17—Alumni Day

Class reunion luncheon given by the

trustees to the alumni probably, I

o'clock. Reception given by Presi-

dent and Mrs. Schurman to the

alumni and seniors, probably, from

4 to 6 o'clock. Musical clubs con-

cert in the evening at the Lyceum.

Chi Psi dance following the concert.

Thursday, June 18—Commencement

exercises at 10 a. m. in the Armory.

At 9 p. m. dances given by Sigma

Phi, Theta Delta Chi and Chi Phi,

Friday, June 19—Kappa Alpha boat

ride at 4 p. m.

Class Reunions.
The following will constitute the

committees that will take charge of
their respective class reuions in June,
1903:

Class of 1873—Edwin Gillette, Ith-
aca, N. Y.

Class of 1878—Robert H. Treman,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Class of 1883-—Franklin Matthews,
editorial rooms, New York Sun, New
York City.

Class of 1888—Harry L. Taylor,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Class of 1893—6. S. Cushman, Ith-
aca, N. Y.

Class of 1898—Jesse Fuller, Jr., 166
Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Class of 1900—Charles A. Stevens,
Care Daily News, Ithaca, N. Y.

Any missing addresses or other in-
formation will be appreciated by these
committees.

SPRING DAY.

Spring Day will be celebrated upon

the Campus on Friday of this week.

The term given the festival will be a

new one to ithose alumni who left the

University prior to 1901 as Spring Day

was not established as a Cornell in-

stitution until the spring of that year.

Briefly told it is a day given over by

the undergraduates for raising money

for the athletic fund, which jus t at

this season is quite likely to be facing

a deficit. The arrangements are in

charge of a committee of Seniors who

devi s e some sort of fun for the Cam-

pus during the morning which will

net tίhe largest possible revenue. In

the evening it is the custom to come en

tra te all the available talent in the

University into a -medley of song and

cleverness for an entertainment at the

the activity on the Campus and the

d e t a i l s of the performance at the Ly-

ceum are left to. the ingenuity of the

committee in charge.

This year the dignified Campus

quadrangle will be transformed1 into

the scene of a comb i nation Midway

and Circus, with all proper appendages

in the way of sideshows, peanut vend-

ers, fakers and "barkers," produced

entirely by undergraduates. The Ly-

ceum performance will be in the na-

ture of vaudeville with the fascinating

touches of local color -passible only in

a college production.

Spring Day as at present coii'dίucted

serves two very useful and commend-

able purposes. In the first place it

relieves in part the athletic deficit

without calling for gratuitous subscrip-

tions from the undergraduates. In

the .second place it has come to be a

University institution, entering into

the undergraduate lie.

We know of no other such institu-

tion designed for the enjoyment of the

entire body of students. Cornell

spirit which lias been so slow in de-

veloping to the hoped for point, is

fostered and nourished by every cus-

tom to which tradition may give a

place in the affection and interest of

future Cornellians. Spring Day seems

to be a start toward this end. Cer-

tainly few events h,ave aroused among

the men of the University so much
genuine interest and expectation as
Spring Day seems to have done- this
year. It augurs well for Cornell.

WHAT HAPGOODSCAN DO.

"AP a June graduate,coming to New York with-
out influence or it-sources, I am particularly
grateful to Hapy od- lor my present excellent
pos tf on. Statistics sho v. that, the an ual income
of the average college Graduate of ten years*
standing i> $1,20 » At this rat o, my lew days of
reg sieration is bringing me a ι income equivalent
to that of a fift en-year degree, and w>th most
encouraging pro pects." Ίhe above tells what
we did fur < ne young college man If you have
ability, e can a( C' mplish equaΊy satisfactory
results f r y u, Write to 3 / y Broadway, flew
Yorκ, for particulars

"Papa,Tell Your Boy,"

to have MINTZ furnish his wardrobe.
It will be good advice. He probably furnished
yours.

MiNTZ.
Lest you forget the name, think of mince pie

AT BOOL'S
All sorts of " stunts" in
Furniture made to order.

Yellow Front, Opp. Tompkins Co. Bank

THE EMERALD

"Who first beholds the light of day,

In spring's sweet flowery month of May,

And wears an Kmerald all her life,

Shall be a loved and happy wife."

We make a specialty of gems, both

precious and semi-precious.

R. A. HEGGIE & BRO.
136 EAST STATE ST.

H. M. Andrus, Prop. Phone

Elsewhere in this issue i s an ac-
count of the banquet .given by
the Cornell Daily Sun. The history of
the paper as brought out by the toasts
will be interesting reading to those
who have been familiar with its pages
during ther college course.

The Corn ell Daly Sun has been
growing in many ways during the past
few years and has attained a still fur-
ther hold 011 the undergraduate bodίy.
As each .successive ye'ar passes the
paper seems to improve and this has
been true during the reign of the re-
tiring board.

We wish our 'Contemporary 'Continu-
ed prosperity for the good it >can do
for Cornell.

STUDENTS
will do better by signing a contract with
the

Πodern Cleaning
Company.

opposite New Ithaca, 216 E. State St.,
than elsewhere in the City. All kinds
of Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing and Dyeing done on short notice.

Local dealer for The INTERNATION-
AL TAILORING CO. of New York and
Chicago, largest and most reliable tailor-
ing firm in the World.

MONEY TO LOAN.

at Gladke's, 128 E. Seneca St. All busi-
ness transactions in strict confidence.
Parties wishing to borrow money will d
well to call at my office.

C. A. G L A D K E , Broker.
P. S. A large assortment of unre-

deemed pledges for sale cheap.

Ttie Clinton
GRANT MCDONALD, Prop.,

Ithaca, N. Y.

Entirely rebuilt and refurnished.'
Centrally located. Students and tourίstβ
trade solicited.

Cornell Pharmacy, 216 E. state st.
Student Lamps at popular prices. Huyler's Bon Bons and Chocolates.

Christiance & Dofflemyer.

Watch for the opening at 109 Tioga
St. and see more than you expect*

SAMUEL ZINBERG.
DON'T YOU KNOW?

We are showing a large assortment of Woolens for
Spring and Summer Suits.

NEW SWELL STYLES only ONE SUIT OF EACH
If you wish ihe Swellest in Tailoring and only first
class work, come and see us, or send for samples.

BERNSTEIN
TAILOR, HATTER and MEN'S FURNISHER

241 East State St. Ithaca, N. Y.
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TRACK MEET.

Cornell's Athletes Saturday Will Mea-
sure Strength With University

of Pennsylvania.
The track team wild have its first

important meet on Saturday when

Trainer Moakley's ,men will meet the

University of Pennsylvania athletes at

Percy Field. A clθ'se contest is1 ex-

pected.
With the Cornell sp ri mters rests

the victory or defeat. The Ithacans
count on winning a majority of the

45 points in the field events; but
Penn may get a lead in the races and
if that lead is too la rge- the vau lters,
junipers and strong men will be un-
able to pull their fel lows out of the rut.

In the loo yards dash, Westney and

Dear of the Quaker team are 10 sec-

ond men, but they have not been

showing that speed this spring. Un-

less they sprint close to the io second
mark, however, they will have diίΐi-

•ctilty in beating Warren and Wallis
•of Cornell, for t'ho'se two men are

making excellent showimgs in compe-
tition and can cover -the straightaway

•dash in 10 1-5.

McCarthy has not recovered from
a severe i l lness and is not up to his

• best form.

Warren and Rodgers are capable of
negotiating the 220 race in about 22

seconds. Westney, Dear and Elwell
of the Quaker team are the mainstays

at that distance, but they are not
credited with much better time than
the Cornell men and the race should
be close,

The Quarter Mile.

Another exciting finish <may be pre-
• dieted for the quarter mile event.
Several of the probable performers

•are credited with competition records

in the vicinity of 51 seconds, and it
is likely that the race on Percy field
will be done in about that time.

Rodgers ran a dead heat with Gill of

Pennsylvania la at year and is as good

or better now than he was at that
time. Warren will also probably

compete in the quarter and may push
the others to the tape.

The Quakers have an 'excellent
hurdler in Amsler. He has done
I5 4-5 seconds in the high hurdles.
On his record he should beat Ketch-
iim and Cairns, the Cornell men, al-
though they will be able to give

Thayer of Pennsylvania a very hard
race.

The chances are a little better for
'the Ithacans in the low hurdles.
'Cairns and Turner are more likely to
give Amsler a hard contest there and
seem likely to defeat Thayer.

I. Orto n is the best of the Pennsyl-
vania half milers, while there are sev-
eral good men to run with him.
Pennsylvania has the intercollegiate

two mile relay championship team,
and members of that team will prob-
ably be in the half mile race here.
Orton is capable of doing the half in

i:59 3-5- For Cornell, B. Smith,
Overman and Camp are going the
distance in 2 minuses. With only
•2-5 second difference in the records
of the best men of the two teams, the

points in this race may go either way.

Distance Runs.

The Cornell runners have a good
'"look-in" at the mile event. Bowen,

the Pennsylvania distance man, is

"more likely to go in for the two mile
than the mile run, and if he does not

•appear Standen seems the best of the

'Quakers. He has a mark of 4:35,
which is no better than Poate and
McMeekan can do for Cornell. If

the latter runs with judgment, he and

Poate stand an excellent chance of
winning.

With Bowen representing the red
and blue in the two miles, and Schutt
carrying the I'thacans' colors, a great

battle may be expected. Bowen de-
feated Schutt twice in cross country

runs, but S cliutt turned the tables by
getting ίthird in the indoor champion-
ship, .with Bowen fourth. The Penn

man has run the distance in 9:58 3-5
and holds the intercollegiate champ-
ionship, but the Cornell man looks to
be a comer at the distance and sieems
able to shatter B. F. Gallagher's
Cornell record of 10 minutes flat.

The time Saturday should be about
that f igure.

In the five field events the Ithacans
stand to clean up a large number o f
points. Pennsylvania has some good

pole vaukers, but otherwise the red
and blue is not strong on the field.

Porter of Cornell has done better

than 42 feet in the shot-put. Moxley,
Voris and H. F. Porter are the other

possible Cornell competitors. Boyd
of Pennsylvania putt the shot only 40
feet and 7 inches in the Columbia
meet last Friday, while Piekarski is

credited with about 38 feet. First
place should go to Cornell.

iMoxley, Cornell's best hammer
thrower, seems almost certain to beat
Piekarski, who did 116 feet against
Columbia, although the latter is an
erratic performer and is able to throw
close to 140 feet. Moxle'y is doing
133 fee't, while Hutton of Cornell has
thrown 127 feet this spring. Unless
Piekarski springs a great surprise,
Moxley will win.

Baird, the Pennsylvania pole vault-
er, has cleared the bar at n feet and
5 inches, but he is not a consistent
performer and that fact gives the
Cornell men a chance. Frederick,

Carroll and Phil l ips are doing the
best work at Percy field at present.

Frederick has vaulted n feet 3 inches
this year. With a vault at that
heighth on Saturday, he would have

an excellent chance of winning.
Neither team is strong in the broad

jump, but the Ithacans will probably
make the better showing. Vonn.egut

with little training jumped 19 feeit TO
inches at Syracuse, while the Colum-
bia jumpers won all three places from
Penn in the dual meet last week.
The best Columbia jump was 21 feet
6^4 inches. Longnecker and Vonne-
gut, who are expected to do the best

work for 'the red and white, should
therefore not have much difficulty in
taking six or possibly eight points in
that event. Serviss may also com-
pete, while Bates, who won his "C"

two years a go, is out again and may
be heard from.

The high jumpers, Porter and Ser-
viss, have been jumping very little

during the past two weeks, but on
their past records they seem likely
to win handily from Boyd of Penn-
sylvania, whose mark last year was 5
feet eight inches. Beals is also a
possibility for Cornell, as he has done
much better work than Boyd.

During this week the Cornell team

will be worked into better condition

than it has been heretofore this
spring, for it is Trainer Moakley's
policy to condition his men slowly.
While, therefore, the Ithacans will

have no easy time in some of the
races, they will be in trim 'to give ex-
cellent accounts of themselves by
Saturday and may provide some sur-
prises. If they break even or nearly
so in the eight races, their points in
the five field events should give them
the nreet.

verything for the Home, Office or Den,
Just as glad to sell you for part cash,
balance easy payments, as for all cash,

Anything may be returned or exchanged
EMPIRE STATE HOUSEFURNISHING Co,

A POINT WELL MADE

can always be de-
pended upon in am
emergency. The point
that we wish to make
rigk here is that
DIXON'S AMERI-

CAN GRAPHITE
PENCILS

are the very best pen-
cils made for all kinds'
°f educational work.

We have been making them for 30
years and they are as near perfec-
tion as possible.

Ask for them at the University
Book Store.
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.,

Jersey City, N. J.

THE JONB< SUMMER SCHOOL
OF MATHEMATICS and LANGUAGES.
Nineteenth Session, July 6—Sept. 18.

Rapid reviews for candidates for ad-
mission to CORNET^ UNIVERSITY and
conditioned sntdents.

After August 12, special make-up
classes in Analytic Geometery, the Cal-
culus and the Languages.

Address GEO. W. JONES, A. M.,
ITHACA, N. Y.

Sullivan & Baxter
Ready-to-wear Clothing.

ALSO

Merchant Tailoring.

Hats a Specialty.

114 E. State St. Opposite Post Office

A Few
Pairs of

WINTER. WEIGHTS
t^ τ f. tLeft at

BARGAINS

COLLINS, HERRON & VORHIS

Jhe JYew Shape iύorn by

Cornell M
Shoe is straight on inside and

has wide out side swing.

Flat last, Military heel.

French calf, (will not peel.)

Hand sewed.

Style 631

WALL
Price $6. OO

Roses, Carnations, Violets, etc. Large assortment at lowest

prices. Floral Designs and Decorations given special attention.

The Bool Floral Co.,
215 E. State Street.

Students Should go

For Everything in the I^ine of

. . . STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Shop Suits, Towels, etc , Spalding's Sporting Goods of every
description: Foot Ball, Base Ball, Gym. Supplies. Outfitter to
Varsity Foot Ball Team .....

Sonqs of Cornell and all College and Fraternity Pub-

lications in a Musical line.

B. F LENT, 122 N. Aurora St

No City Water used
for any purpose

We take no work from
Fever Patients.

All WATER Used
at the

FOREST CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Is Drawn From DEJLP ARTESIAN WELLS.
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SUN BANQUET.

First Annual Event Held at New
Ithaca Hotel Wednesday Evening

—Interesting Toasts Given.

The first anmia'l banquet of the
(board of editors and former editors
of the "Sun" was held in the Ithaca
hotel1 last Wednesday night, and was
in every way a success. Nineteen
members and former members of -the
board sat down to the table. Among
the former members of the board
present were Professor E.W.Huffcut,
'84; E. H. Bostwick, '85; Dr. L. Co-"
ville, '86; F. E. Gannett, '98; C. A.
Stevens, Όo; G. D. Crofts, Όi, and
J. W. Roίbb, '03. After (the banquet,
the remainder of the evening was
.d'evoted to tαa sts. A. M. Wright, ''03,
ret ir ing editor-in-chief, f u l f i l l e d the
function' of toast-masteir most accept-
ably.

First Sun.

The first toast of the evening was
by Professor Huffout, who was as-
signed the topic, "The Sunrise." Pro-
fessor Huffcut's remarks were rela-
tive to the establishment and early
struggle for existence of the "Sun"
and were extremely interesting.
Among other things he said: "The
Sun was founded in September of the
year 1880, which was the same year
that I caught <my first glimpse of the
University. I remember the da)' the
first edition appeared on the Campus.
Every man had a copy, and, as you
can well imagine, excitement ran
high. At that time there were only
500 students in the University, and
the college in the years 1880 and 1881
was really at the low water mark of
its existence, so you can appreciate
what a daring undertaking it was 'to
start this new enterprise under such
inauspicious circumstances. But the
men who originated and carried out
the idea of the "Sun" were courage-
ous, enterprising men. The two
original editors were H. B. Hoyt, '81,
and M. Gusdorf, '81, both constituted
of the r ight sort of stuff to carry
through the enterpr i se to a successful
termination.

"I was elected to the board in the
second year of its existence,—when
W. A. Kent, 82, and I. P. Smith, '82,
were the leading spirits of the board;
and I remember how immensely
proud I was when permitted to get
the paper out. If I remember cor-
rectly, the Sun met with some finan-
cial success in that year, at least I am
very sure that we did not have to go
down into our pockets. I have a dim
recollect ion of a trade order upon one
of the business firms of the cky.

"The Sun in those days differed
greatly f rom the Sun of today. I
don't know that it was any more
bril l iant—but of course it appeared so
to me. The character of college
journal ism has changed greatly in the
past 23 ye ars; but I am not sure that
the change is any more than the
change ιi,n college life anίd college i n-
tere stSi

Paper Then.

"The paper in those dlays contained
something more than athlet ic news.
Perhaps the reason for this was that
in those days there was no football,
the baseball team was exceedingly
weak, and the rowing regatta did not
occur unti l after the paper had sus-
pended publication. In fact, the
Woodford contest in those days was
considered the most im'portent event,
except the (boat race. The intellec-
tual side of college l i fe seemed to ap-

Santee Palmer Butler Obendorf Nathan

Whittemore Nell Wright Dibble Jameson

SUN BOARD—1902-1903

peal more to students in those days
than it does today.

"The comments and criticisms of
actions by the University Faculty or
Board of Trustees which did not meet
with the approval of die student body,
as voiced by the Sun, are mild today
in comparison with the sentiments ex-
pressed 'i n the past.

"When the Sun was started, no one
expected it to live. In fact it was
comimonly predicted that it would not
last a month, a week. But, in spite
of these unfavorable prophecies, the
paper grew in popularity as the years
rolled by. The .student body was
proud of the paper because it was one
of the first college dailies to be pub-
l ished, the Yale News and the Prince-
tonian being proba'bly its only prede-
cessors."

The other toasts which were re-
sponded to were: "Rot," C. A. Stev-
en's, Όo; "The Almighty Dofllar," E.
B. Nell, '03; "I'deias for 'the Hereaf-
ter," E. W. Jameson, '04. C. L. Dib-
ble, '03, F. E. Gannett, '98, Dr. Coville,
•'86, and E. H. Bostwick, '85, also
made short speeches.

The banquet was most valuable in
g iv ing the present board an idea of
the pol icy and customs of the Sun in
the past. It is planned to hold a ban-
quet a n n u a l l y hereaf ter , and to make
it more of a University af fai i r . All
former members of the board will
hencefor th be invi ted, and it wil l be
the aim of the Sun to make the ban-
quet in succeeding years a more im-
portant a'iid influential occasion.

OPINION OF CORNELL.

—The Rochester Democrat and
Chronic le says: The Cornell chess
club has res igned game A in the
French Defense, one of the games in
progress between that club and the
University of Rochester Chess Club,
in favor of the local men. Kenneth S.
Howard of the RochesterCluib received
a let ter from, the secretary of the Cor-
nell Club, congratulating him on his
excel lent playing. Game B in the
Queen's gambit is coming on well, and
it begins to look as 'though the local
club would win that also.

Announcement.
At a meeting of the Committee on

Student Conduct held May nth, a
member of the Senior class, found
guilty of intoxication and disorderly
conduct, was removed from the Uni-
versity.

T. F. Crane, Chairman.

Englishman Pays High Compliment
to the University—Visited Ithaca

—Comparison W ith Europe.

A few weeks ago we published the
opinion of a well-known Frenclhman
concerning the University. Theodore
Stanton, '76, who sent us the book
from, whic/h we made that extract,
also sendis us the recently printed re-
port of Professor W. E. Dalby, who
fills the chair of Mechanical Engineer-
ing at the Finsbury, London, Techni-
cal College. This report was read be-
fore the London Institution of Naval
Architects .and, called' forth consider-
able correspondence in the London
Tim>es, which even devoted a leader
to the subject couched in terms, very
eulogistic of American scientific in-
struction.

In sending Mr. Stanton a copy of
his report, extracts from which are
given belojw, Professor Dalby wrote:
"The time I spent at your old uni-
versity when in- the States is one of
the pleasantest of my reminiscences.
I found Dean Crane a most delightful
man."

At the present time there is a wide-
spread distr ibution of technical schools
and colleges, ranging in character
from the evening schools where me-
chanical drawing is taught, to the
great technical universities like Cor-
nell and the Massachusetts 1 Institute
of Technology which have won for
themselves such a standing in Amer-
ica. So far as I can ascertain, these
institutions stand highest in the re-
gard of the profession, though there
are many more of almost equal stand-
ing from a purely technical point of
view.

At Cornell the undergraduate course
of study is four years. Students of
Mechanical Engineering and the allied
branches do their work at Sibley Col-
lege, a fine building on the Campus.
There is a separate bui lding for Civil
Engineer ing and Architecture. The
Sibley College courses are identical
during the first three years, except in
the case of Naval Architecture, where
specialisation begins. A very striking
f e a t u r e s in the Cornell course is the
large amount of time devoted to the
workshops..

A special point with regard to ap-
prentices in the States- is that no
premiums are charged, and substantial
pay is given at once. As a conse-
quence, the "gentleman apprentice"

or "p upil,", as we understand the tern%
appears to be unknown in America;;,
the only qualifeaΦion required, is a
sound technical education, Aino-tler
point in which the American! practice
is remarkably different From orars is
that age is no limit to a ma n/ -who
wants to get practical work in the
shops, providing he is a college gradu-
ate. I am not sure if they would take
on an apprentice after twenty-one
years of age if he were not a graduate.
College graduates in America never
find that, whilst learning the scientific
principles of their profession, they
have grown too old to enter the work-
shops to learn the practical part. The
general opinion seems to be that the
educated man picks up his practice
much quicker and more intelligently
than the younger man with only an
ordinary education.

Generally speaking, the attitude of
the American employer towards the
college graduate is one of distinct en-
couragement, and of advantage to>
both. The employer gets the adivant-
age of a trained intellect, the employee
gets the advantage of his employer's
shops and business experience. The
American employer keeps an "open
door" for the technically trained man,.
whilst with us in England die door is
too often closed by rules regarding
age and the like, and the would-be ap-
prentice not having sufficient means to,
pay a premium in addition to the
a mo unit he has already paid tor his
education. In cases where colllege-
gr a dilates are taken o,n in England,
they are, as a rule, expected to- go.
through the same course in the shops
as a boy entering straight from .school.
The Americans are more yielding in-
th i s respect, and do not ins is t upon
the drudgery of the first few years.

Whether the American system
would: succeed with us is am open.;
question. The conditions in this,
country are somewhat different, I
venture to think, however, that if em-
ployers would carefully consider the
question in relation to the future of"
engineering in this country* there
wou Id result a greater co-operation be-
tween them and our technical col-
lages. The rules of apprenticeship,
would be altered so that the technical-
ly trained man would find an opening,,
and in this way employers would pro-
vide the opportunity, without which,,
the best man has no chance of show-
ing his genius.

NEW INSTRUCTORS.

Two Additions to Instructing Staff in
Civil Engineering.

Two i ITS'rue tors have been appoint-
ed' to the ' teaching staff of the college
of civil engineering. They are A. L.
Colsten anc'. O. M. Leland, and they
will enter upon their duties in the col-
lege n e x t S e p t emb er.

These. appointments have been
made necessary because of rea'djust-
nients iιτ the work of civil engineering.

Professor jacoby, a s already an-
iiO'Unced, has been granted a leave of
absence for the first half year, and'
Edgar Kay has decided to withdraw
definitely f rom the college at the end
of the present yea r. Mr. Kay has
been an ins t ructor at Cornel l for five
years. He was formerly teacher in
Union College.

Mr. CoΊsten. Cornell '95, has for five-
years been an instructor in the Tome
Institute, Maryland. M r. L eland is a
graduate of the University of Michi-
gan. He has been- for several years,
employed in the computing division of:
the 'Coast and Geodetic survey.
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GOOD SMOKER HELD.

Recent Epidemic Comes In For Much
Attention,—Students Favor

Dormitory System.

The Junior1 Smoker, held in the Ar-
mory last Friday 'evening, acquired

unusua l 'significance from the fact

that it was the first general student

mass meeting -since the epidemiiic. The
occasion afforded the under graduates

an -opportunity to review 'calmly,
from the vantage point of the pres-emit,
the trying experience through w'hic h
they had so recently passed, to take
"account of its results, and to deter-

mine upon the ir attiitu-de for the 'fu-

ture.
The speakers of the evening, with

scarcely an exception), alluded to the
'demoralizatioinj in athletics anid other

student activities caused 'by the fever,
•dw el liing es peciially upon the reniark-

aib le man'nier in which the various
teams have braced up within the past
few weeik s. Today, according to the
general s'entiment of the coaches, ath-

"leti-cs presenit an uinusually bright

prospect.
Need of Dormitories.

A striking feature of the Smoker

was the 'emphasis laid upon the need
Lίor t'he early iii'stallation of it-he pro-
posed Cornell dor mi to ry system. Part
two o f the program, concerning
which no amnoiunίcement had 'been

made, consisted of am addiress by Dr.
'George A. Soper, who was en thusia's-
tίcally ireceived by the students as he
appeared -upon the 'platform to speak
up an the 'dormiitory question. When

"he had concluded his remarks, the
students ipassed by a 'Unainimoius vote

'a resolution endorsing 'the recent ac-
tion of the Trustees in regard to do.r-

•mitorie s.
At lew s imilair functions in

the history of Cornell has so enthu-

siast ic and practical a spirit prevailed.
Recent athlet ic victories' had aroused

£he students itσ high enthusiasm. It

\vas evident that the spirit and loyalty
of the undergraduates have been only

strengthened by the epidemic.
After Alma Mater was sung, Presi-

dent Sleic'her of the Junior class intro-

duced Henry Schoellkopf, '02, as
toastmaster. A motion was then of-

fered that the gratitude of the student

body to Mr. Carnegie be express>ed in
the following re solution's:

"We wish to express' to Mr. Carne-
gie o ur deep sense of gratitude arnd
appreciation for the thoughtful and

noble gift to tho sie of o ur number who
were stricken with the fever,—-a gift
which has enabled many of them to
continue their work in the University

and has lifted a heavy burden from

scores of others.
"This gift, coming straight from the

heart of the donor has touched us all
'very deeply and will keep him in last-
ing and affectionate remembrance
among all Cornel Mans."

The toasίtmaster in a brief speech

"then introduced Dean Craίiie. In his
talk, Dean Crane, the first speaker,

congratulated the students on- their
loyalty during the epidemic, and took

the occasion to pay a warm, tribute to
Andrew Carnegie on account of his

•recent gifts to the University and

students. He also commented on the
new contract with Coach Courtney.

After two selections by the Mandolin
Club Captain Warner spoke on Foot-

ball, and "Jack" Moakley on Track.

The Glee Club closed the first part of
the program with "1875," and gave

'"We'll Honor Thee, Cornell," and the
"Alumni Song" as encores.

Dr. George A. Soper, w»h o wa S as-

signed by the State Department of
Health to effect a -complete renova-
tion of the city along 'sanitary lines,
then addressed the meeting.

He said: ''The e x p e r i e n c e

through which the University has just

pass ed may be likened to a battle.
Those who stayed in Ithaca on the

firing line can appreciate what this
means, for they were the o nesi upon

whom the brunt of the contest fell.
We hope now that the epidemic is
over and that we will no longer have

to fight the fever.
"Every battle has two conse-

quences,—it he cost and the lesson

which it teaches. The cost of this

battle has been heavy for practically
one in every ten students has had the

disease and one in every hundred has
died. The lesson to be learned,

though a costly one, may be one of

great value to Cornell in the future.
It is in the matter of living accomo-

dations that this lesson is to be found.

During my stay in Ithaca I have had
occasion to visit many of the student

boarding-ho uses and have in many
cases found the conditions' not alto-
gether satisfactory; as, for instance,

when five men are living together in

one cellar room.

To Have Inspector.

"Soon an inspector will be appoin-

ted under the employ of the Univer-
sity who* wil l examine al\ the houses

in which students live and who will
see that any evils existing will be cor-
rected. In the future, however, a sys-

tem of dormitories under the Univer-
sity control should be estaiblishied.

The Trustees have said that for every
dormitory which is given to Cornell,
they wil l build another of equal cost,
until the University has invested $500,-

ooo in thiiis way. This action, has
made a be-ginniiig. I believe that in

this collection the students' themselves
might profitably express their desire

for a system of 'dormitories and in
this way further the movement which

has been begun."

Resolutions Passed.

At the close of Dr. Soper's address

the fol lowing (resolutions, moved by

P. R. Lee, '03, and seconded by Rob-
ert Ryon, '03, were passed1:

"During the past winter, the city

of Ithaca has been visited by an epi-
demic which has borne most heavily
upon the University, resulting in, the

serious illness of nearly three hundred
students, and the death of twenty-
nine. This* large proportion! of cases
among- the students' was due in large
part to the unsanitary condition of
the boarding-houses in which many

of them are compelled to live. To
prevent the recurrence of those con-
ditions, a system of 'dormitories,

super vised and controlled by t'he Uni-
versity is imperatively needed; and

the Trustees of the University have
recently taken definite action toward

securing them.

"Therefore, we, the 'men of Cornell
University, in mass meeting assem-
bled, unite in expressing our appre-

ciation of the action of the Trustees.

And since dormitories are a<s essential
to remedy present evils as to provide
for the future welfare of Cornell, we
further express our earnest hope, that

the purpose of the Trustees', which

we heartily endorse, may be speedily

accompli she'd."

The vote upon the resolutions was
unanimous and hearty, leaving no

room for douibt that ithe students are
thoroughly in earnest on the subject.

Third Part.

The third part opened with a selec-
tion and encore number by the Man-

dolin club, followed by a fencing bout

between Coach Andraud and W. L.
Bowman, '04. R. L. Dempster, '03,
then gave several stunts, represent!nigJ

the reconciliation of two lovers, and a
chorus girl applying for a job. For

an encore he recited "Ecolectic Fits."
Ira J. Owen, '03, followed with a

mandolin solo and responded to a
hearty encore.

Captain Frenzel was unable to be

present to speak on "Crew" and after
several cheers for Mr. Courtney,
Frenzel and the crews , the program

continued. Hugh Jennings discussed
Baseball, Professor Irvine spoke brief-
ly but effectively on Cornell spirit,

and Professor Dura-rid presented the
Vars i ty shingles to the athletes. The
Smoker closed with the singing of
the "Evening Song," led by H. F.

So miner, '03.

SHAKE UP IN CREW.

Coach Courtney Shows He Is Not

Fully Satisfied With Work of
Junior Crew.

The long expected shake-up in the
di f ferent crew combinations came
Monday afternoon. Coach Courtney

has not been fully satisfied with the
showing of any of the eights. The
men were rowing in fairly good form

but seemed to lack the life and the
snap which are essential in a winning

crew. As /stated last week the de-
velopment of the crews is behind what
it was at this time last year.

The crews of all the boats were
changed. iSchade, Thomson and
Gates were taken fromi the Junior crew

and put in one of the fours, and

Brandow, G. Foote, and E. T. Foote,

three freshmen, 'took their -places.
Whitehead, another freshman, was

used at bow in the Varsity and Adams

at number 2.
The change brought about a notice-

able improvement. With the Junior

regatta races so near it is likely that

the second shell will remain intact as

now rowing.

The orders follow:
'Varsity — Bow, Whitehead; 2,

Adams; 3, Scbring; 4, Van Alstyne;5,
Luedei: 6, Frenzel; 7, Hazelwood;
stroke, Coffin; coxswain, Atkin.

Junior—Bow, Stone; 2, Snyder; 3,

Brando w; 4, Wads worth; 5, G. Foote;
6, E, T. Fooίe; 7, Edmonston; stroke,
Nutting; coxswain, Smith.

First Freshman—Bow, Locke; 2,
Barton; 3, C. P. Jolhnson; 4, Folger;
5, Lee; 6, Aller; 7, Forbes; stroke,

Wiison; coxswain, Heggem, '04.

Second Freshman—Bow,Browne; 2,
Earle; 3, Stearns; 4, Paveck; 5, El-
wood; 6, Kittle; 7, Braun; stroke,
Krauter; coxswain, Lewis.

Third Freshman—Bow, Ladd; 2,
Kelly; 3, Λcklin; 4, Jones; 5, Hogan;
6, MacKinley; 7, E.M.Johnson; stroke,

L. W. Johnson; coxswain, Slocum.
Fours1—Bow, Whittemore; 2, Barn-

hart; 3, Bush; 4, Chandler. Bow,

Schade: 2, Thomson; 3, Gates; 4,

Bruce.

HOWARD COBB Louis SMITH Cι ARK SLOOTJM

Cornell Livery

First-class livery, hack and boarding
tables. Bike wagons. Only four-in-
hands in City.

213 South Tioga Street.

We earnestly solicit your patronage.

Telephone 55 Both 'Phone

The

University

Preparatory School.

Prepares for all courses in

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Fall Term opened Thursday, Sept. 27.

C. A. Stiles, B. S., Ithaca, N. Y

Do not forget the

OLD RKLIABLK
No advance in prices.

Nor\\roodΛs Cafe
31T and. 319 St.

White & Burdick,
Druggists and Apothecaries.

Opposite Post Office.

Ithaca, N. Y.
Accuracy and Purity.

"CORRECT WEAR."

For men; an elegantly tailored line of
garments the best in haberdashery
3 very thing, in fact, for the student. Ask
for our small pocket glass, it's free at

MINTZ'S, 129 and 131 E.
Stat Str t

CHAS. P. BEAMAN. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Corner Opposite Post Office.
Ithaca, N. Y.

Physician to Cornell athletic teams. Office
hour 9-10 a. m., 2-4, 7-8 p. m.
Residence 'Phone, No. 184. Office 'Phone 184b.

Residence, 506 E. Seneca.

Qustav Dahmen,
....Tailor....

All kinds of repairing, cleaning and
altering of students' work a specialty.

Conley Block.

OUR SPECIALTY
Framing Pictures.

NEILL'S ART STORE,
315 E. State Street.

JΉe Senate
tfotel Cafe

The latest down-to-date
Cafe in the city.
Everthing served in sea-
son Ladies dining room
on second floor.

WALTER J. LARKIN, PROP.

106 North Aurora Street.

ITHACA^N.Y.

..Official Class Photographer.
Cornell 1901 and 1902. First class work at re»
sonable prices. Kodaks and supplies for sale.

CALL ON

BROWN & BARNARD

When in want of

Something good to eat.
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H. H. Michelson,
103 North Tioga Street,

Telephone 69
STOP IN AND EXAMINE NEW NOVELTIES JUST ARRIVED.

OPPOSITE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Custom

ITHACA, N. Y. Tailor.
« βrβ the only Oorioorn in thie* Olty that Iteeps your Ur-ιd« Γ\Λ/ΌΛΓ arid Hosiery

113 North Aurora Street. MODERN METHOD LAUNDRY JOHN REAMER, Prop

OBITUARY.

A. L. Brown, '96.

has just been received of the
tragic death of A. L. Bro'wn, '96, in the
Pacific on April 7. He was confined
to the hospital /ward of <the transport
Logan, and during a fit of despond-
ency escaped from his nurses and
jumped overboard. All efforts were
made to rescue the unfortunate man
but without avail. The body was not
recovered.

Mr. Brown was thirty-two years
old. He attended public school at
Osiwego, .graduating from the Osrwego
High School, and spent two years in
the Normal School. He won a scho-
larship to Cornell University and
graduated as civid engineer with the
class oί 1006.

From Cornell he went to New York
and was stenographer at Ward's
Island for the United' Statels Army.
He was a f terwards the stenographer
at the Brooklyn Navy yard.

When the Spanish War broke out
Mr. Brown enlisted as private in Com-
pany A., Ninth Infantry and .went to
Manila. He was afterwards trans-
ferred to the Firth Infantry, and in
March was taken sίcx at Manila, and
on April 3 'was* transferred to the
transport Logan, which was bound
for San Francisco. The transport was
four days out when the accident hap-
pened.

WEDDINGS.

Russell-Kolbe.

Edward C. Russell, of the class of
1879, and Miss Lil l ian C. Kol be were
married on March 5 at the home of the
bride in Chicago. They are now liv-
ing at 623 Spruce street, Helena, Mon.
Mr. R us's el :s a lawyer in that city.

Schutt Wins Cup.

The special 6oo-yard handicap race
for the silver cup offered by Mr. F. H.
Warren of Chicago was run off at
Percy Field on Friday. It was won by
Schurt af ter a hotly contested race.
About twenty started, the handicaps
varying f rom ten to thirty yards, and
fas t time was made.

The race was a pretty one to- watch,
the men being bunched soon after the
start. Near the finish, Scliutt, Rog-
ers, McMeekan and C.aimp pulled away
from the rest and finished in the order
named, Schutt leading Rogers by a
foot. The time was 1:15 3-5 which is
within a few seconds of the world's
record. Directly after the ball game
Saturday a meet was held for the sec-
ond team.

—An error wa,s made in the recent
announcement that O. G. Guerlac, in-
structor of French Literature, who
has been appointed1 on the monetary
commission, had obtained a leave of
absence for one year. He will be ab-
sent from Cornell only during the
month of June.

The sale of seats in the Memorial
Day observation train will take place
at the Lehigh Valley city ticket office
as fol lows, for season ticket holders,
Saturday, May 16, at 8 a. m.; for the
public, Monday, May 18. Each sea-
son ticket holder will be allowed to
buy two seats on each ticket. No
seats wdlI be sold unless purchaser
presents season ticket.

GASGAPILLA

SCHOOL
...FOR BOYS...

The grounds of the school .aid-
join the campus of Cornell. The
atmosphere of university and the
spirit of high attainment in studies,
and athletic sport, pervade the
school life. To this environment
is added the individual attention of
a corps of skilled teachers. The
plan of instruction is flexible, and
provides for preparation for any
course in the college. Complete
modern equipment. Unique recre-
ation building; finely equipped
gymnasium; thirteen acre field for
athletics.

For catalogue, address

C. V. PARSELL, A.M., Ithaca, N. Y.

FRANK'S
FISH AND OYSTER MARKET

Cor. Aurora and Seneca Streets

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Bell, 217f. - - Ithaca, lOa.

"We Treat Your Laundry White."

The Student Laundry Agency
Agents for

Hastings' and Bates' Laundries.
Office 328 Huestis St. 'Phone 227-k

H. G. Webb,'03. H. I. Schenck, '03.

Ithaca Hotel,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Entirely refurnished. 25 rooms with
private bath. American and European
plan. Dutch Kitchen finest in the land.

J. A. and J. H Causer, Props.

The latest novelties in Merchant Tailoring at

W. H. SISSON
Successor to

BARNARD & SISSON

'Phone No. 370

You will be convinced that are we

up-to-date in everythinq for Sprinφ

Jhe ftill &rug J'tore
320-322 Heustis Street

Students* Supplies—Imported and Domestic Cigars-—Cigarettes
—Soda Water. 'Phone.

The Toggery Shops
Down Town, 138 E. State St. On the Hill, 404 Eddy St..

Πail Order Department.
^ Write jis jind we will^ forward on approval for selection, assortments oft

~ ._ ^ We pay

Agent for
Knox & Youman.

express one way. College Toggery at your own door.

L. C. Bemenίt,
Successor to

Henry H. Angell.

TORN ΓIIRF Doβs the Work. All the Tool*υυπiN uuπn fop10 cents> Aurora stpeetβ

"She Hub/'
fust the place for a bite to eat

or a refreshing drink.

On Aurora.

yor a good dinner call at
MORTON & PETERSON'S

paface * 2>ίnίnβ * parlor
215 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y.

Catering: for small parties a specialty.

"Like Your Mother Used to Make"
May be a matter of conjugal argu-

ment, but like what you used to wear
at college is a sentiment that a man
can cherish for his very own. In the
matter of Dress and Negligee Shirts,
if we ever had your measure we can
make them for you still and mail you
samples of material at any time. We
are headquarters for Cornell Flags
and have the only correct Carnelian
shade which differs from all other
reds and we now have dyed to order.
All the popular sizes at 5oc., 75c.f
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 on hand and
mailed at once without extra charge.

C. Bu SHERWOOD, Ithaca, N. Y.

A new panorama view of Campus,
βize 6xl6j£ inches. Aristo Platino,
price $1.00.

H. R. HEAD,
3OΘ K. State.

"CORNELL'S
LARGEST FITTING SCHOOL"

"My acquaintance with the prepara-
tory schools of the United State*
leads me to believe that the ITHACA,
HIGH SCHOOL stands in the very
front rank."—J. G. SCHURMAN,,
President Cornell University.

This school gets its students from*
England, Russia, Italy, Ireland, Bra-
zil, Cuba, Peru, Porto Rico, Argen-
tina, Canada, Mexico, 31 states, and!
24 counties in New York state. Hat,
won 67 state and 18 university schol-
arships in the last eight years. In
the last ten years over 500 students-
have been sent to college. Holds in-
terscholastic championship in foot-
ball for 1901 and 1902, in base ball for
1900, 1901, 1902. Secures all regents.
credentials. Gymnasium, Baths, 7-
acre athletic field. Free text-books..
Both sexes. Tuition, $60 and $75 for
40 weeks—no extras. Enter any time..
Special scholarship classes. Faculty^
of college graduates. Free library-
and reading room. Good accommo-
dations in private families, $3.50 to»
$5 per week, recommended by the-
Principal. For illustrated catalog ad-
dress:
F. D. BOYNTON, M. A., Principal
255 North Cayuga St., Ithaca, N. Y.,

PARK & HIQQINS Latest Styles in Fall and Winter
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